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To Present “Good Luck Lamp” at 
James Island, If Arrangements 
Are Possible.
MAY STILL BUY THRIFT STAMPS.
To present the "Good Luck L'\mp” 
at James Island and Keating ^as de­
cided by Ihe Sidney Dramatic Club 
at Us meeting last Friday evening. 
On account ot several counter- 
attractions there was not a very 
large attendance at the meeting, but 
much business was deposed of.
The financial statement of the re­
cent entertainment was presented by 
Miss W. Fatt, secretary-treasurer of 
the club, which follows:
Receipts.
Tickets ............. $49.00




Freight on Edison $1.0o
Drummer’s fee ............................. 2.50
Comedians ...................  12.00
Hall, for play*and dance.........  7.25
Hall, for meetings, at SOc. . . 8.00
Miss Ellera’ fee............................. 21.00
Six copies of play........................ ^ *^0
Printing.............................................
Ekjnstlon to Memorial Park. . 20.^0
The British Columbia 'Divisional 
offices of Jhe National War Savings 
are now closed, but the public will 
be able to carry on their savings by 
purchasing Thrift Stamps at their 
nearest post oillce or bank. Thrift 
Stamps are still on the market at 
26c. War Savings Stamps are be­
ing abolished as soon as the new 
War Savings Certificates aie leady, 
which wili be about Jan. 31
These new certificates are in de­
nominations of $5.00, $10.00, $25.00, 
$50.00 and $100. They mature in 
three years from date of purchase 
and bear interest at the rate of 5 % 
per cent. The purchase price of the 
$6.00 certificate is $4.26; the $10.00 
certificate, $8.50; the $25 certificate, 
$21.25; the $50 certificate, $42.50, 
and the $100 certificate, $85.00. 
These certificates will be the same 
price throughout the year. The cer­
tificates can be cashed at any time 
at any Money Order post office, but 
no interest will be paid unless they 
have been held six months from date 
of purchase. The eeniilcaies are 
complete in themselves and no not 
require to be affixed to any card. 
They*are automatically registered at 
Ottawa immediately after they h^ve
Special
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Question of Adequat^Vater Supply for the Sidney 







As will be noted from the above 
statement, it was decided to donate 
$20 to the War Megiorial Park fund.
The. club decided to entertain the 
elderly people of Sidney on the even­
ing of TbuWiday, Jan. 29. It is the 
privilege of each member of the club 
to invite two friende to this epter- 
tainment, which will be made up of 
cards, songs, etc., and refreshments
will be served during- the ev^ln^. 
This will be something new in the 
way of entertainments. It being felt 
that the young people have plenty of 
entertainment, and the elderly peo­
ple are being overlooked. The mem­
bers of the club are busily engaged 
preparing for the entertainment, the 
tttees having been ap
"pofn
been purchsead.
Thrift stamps will still continue 
to be sold, but as the rate of the 
Savings certificates has been in­
creased and the time of maturity de­
creased. it will be necessary to col­
lect seventeon Thrift Stamps (value 
$4.25) to exchange u savings
certificate of a maturity value of $5, 
There w;lll be no additional cents re­
quired when exchanging a Thrift 
card containing s^enteen stamps 
for a Savings certificate. The extra 
stamp can be placed or/ the Thrift 
card, usliJlg the old card until the 
new ones -are out.
Pamphlets giving full particulars 
regarding these certificates wll^ be 
issued In the near fqture. There­
fore. keep on buying Thrift Stamps.
The Board of Trade met 
Sidney Hotel last Friday evenly 
7 o'clock, and after partaking 
the splendid dinner provided b^
P. Tester, the business of the ^oard 
was taken up.
The question of an adequate wa;er 
supply for the Sidney Rubber Soar­
ing Company was the one big ss- 
tion discussed. This matter yi'ks 
gone Into very thoroughly, and^i .ny 
suggestions were advanced wlt^ a 
view to a settlement of the que8|&n, 
which is of such Importance to„jflid- 
ney and district.
It appears that a meeting was 
recently by the Water Commissi: Rr 
of the Provincial Government md
Jan. 9, 1920.
others interested in the niattqr/ JU,t
Meeting of 
Athletic Club
It was decided toehold a special 
meeting at the home of-Mr. and Mrs, 
F. J. aimlster on Thursday, Jap. 22. 
for the purpose of reviewing several 
plays which are In the possession ot 
the club, and which it la expected to 
produce at some -future date.
One new member was elected to 
membership in the club last Friday 
evening, and the members wlirtake 
much pleasure In welcoming Mrs. G. 
McMpllen at the next meeting, she 
having been unanimously elected to 
membership.
Election of Officers and Other Busi­
ness Transacted at Annual 
Meeting.
SPLENDID LECTURE.
A goodly number of citizens turn­
ed out to hoar the illustrated lecture 
by Lt.-Col. W. W. Foster, D.8 0.(2) 
M e., last Thursday evening in the 
Bocqulst Theatre. Lt.-Col. Foster Is 
an able speaker, and the slides util­
ized to ' illustrate his lecture com 
blnod to make a very Instructive and 
Intorostlng evening's ontertalnmonl 
The financial statement of the event 
is as follows;
bought SIXTY Acres.
Mr J. 8 H Matson, proprietor of 
the Victoria Dally Colonist, hnS pur 
chased an additional sixty acres in 
the Patricia Bay dlslrlcl. Ills latosl 
purchase is a part of the Moadlands 
Farm and adjoins the Glamorgan 
property which he acquired * sOTite 
time ago. Mr Matoon immediately 
commenced the improving of the ad­
ditional acreage bought by fencing it
I. O. D. E. DANCE.
All dovoteea of the ‘Tight fantas­
tic’' are looking forward to the 1. O. 
D E leap year dance tomorrow 
evening. All arrangoiponts aro com­
plete for the event, and ovorythliig 
has been done make it a decided 
BuccesB, both socially and financially
NOTICIC OF MEETING.
A meeting of the North Haanlrh 
Poultry Association will bo hold In 
Mr 8 RoberlH' office on P'rldo-y 
cvvoning, Jan 16 at 7 3<t o'( loch
AU Intat*'*'''d are cordially Invitod
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association took 
place in Berquist Theatre last Mon­
day evening. The meeting was called 
to order by Secretary J. B. Burton, at 
8.15. Owing to the unavoidable ab 
sence of President Geo. McMullen, 
Mr. P. N. Tester was voted to the 
chair.
The minutes of the previous an­
nual meeting being adopted the mem­
bers got down to a serious business 
diBCuaaion ot the prospects of the 
association for the year 19 20.
The association adopted dark blue 
as their colors.
The treasurer then presented his 
annuol statement, which showed the 
association to bo juaf even with tlje 
board after making a donation of 
$24 to the Memorial Park Fund.
The election of officers resulted as 
follows:
Hon. Pros.—Hon. John Oliver, 
Premier of B C.
Hon. Vice-Pros. - (1 'H. Walton
and U H. Mayhow.
Pres ---Ooo. McMullen.
Flrnt Vlco-Proo.—E. F. Losago. 
Hoconil Vice-Pros. —(loo. Hill.
Secy. Treas - J B. Burton 
All the above officers wore elected 
by acclamation.
The following were added to the 
Executive Committee: Ooo Suther­
land, with football under his charge; 
Ooo Hill, to handle Iho lacrosao 
team, Mr. J Hambloy, the baseball 
team, and ‘‘Mannle ' Slmpnon; bas 
ketball.
The following committees wore ap­
pointed Messrs. "Duko'’ Robortson, 
Crossloy and Slmpnon to solicit new 
mombors and Messrs Sutherland, 
Staooy and Bishop to draw up plans 
for laying out alhlollc grounds
A hearty vote of thanks was Ion 
derod Mr and Mrs J Crostiloy for 
tholr kindness in allowing thn-use of 
their grounds and house for athlello 
purposes, also to the young ladles of 
Hldnoy for n donnilon to Iho Athletic 
ABBOclallon for Iho ptirchnso of a 
basket hsll. and to the oxorutivo for 
tholr work last year
No further biiBlnesB appearing. Iho 
me<illnB then ndJoiirne(J
no Board of Trade repreaenl^ Ive 
was there as that body had rec^ 'ed 
no notification of the meeting, 
secretary of the Board of Trador'^aB 
instructed to comjnunlcate wlth*|the 
Water Commlsslbner and advise ^iin 
that in the event of another m 
being held the Sidney Board of 
desires to have a repres^tatlve 
ent In order that Ite might take 
in the discussion and assist In 
riving at a d^tsion that will be 
to alt concerned.
In connection with this 5|ue8)^ 
resolution was passed empowe 
the secretary of the Board of Tr 
to arrange an appointment for > 
committee of the Board to mhot 
Premier John Oliver, the Minister',ot 
Lands and the Master CommissltAr, 
to discuss the water quesInJn. 
Messrs. J. J. White. E. BlackUdm 
and Mr. W. H. Dawes were namei^ as 
the committee.
The favorable settlement of ithe 
railway question was dlsQussed, |ind 
the secretary was instructed to write 
Premier John Oliver and Mr. m| B. 
Jackson. M.P.P., thanking thempor 
their interest and valuable as^pt- 
ance in this matter, which groMIy 
facilitated the favorable settlemlnt.
In hlB r^ply, Premier Oliver si
Victoria, B. C 
W. H. Dawes. Es ,
Secretary Board of Trade,
Sidney. B. C.
Dear Sir:
I am In receipt of your letter of 
the 8th Inst., expressing the senti­
ments of the Sidney Board of Trade, 
in connection with my efforts in re­
gard to the acquisition of jiart of the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway by the 
Canadian National Railways.
In reply I may say that I am very 
pleased to have been of assistance 
in this matter, and would ne quite 
willing to assist in the future, should 
any question arise in connection with 
which my services might be of value.




The question of incorporation wa; 
also discussed by the members of 
the Board, and although no definite 
action was taken, there is every in 
dlscatlon that this will become a live 
question in the not far distant fu 
ture. The committee appointed ai 
a previous meeting of the Board has 
the matter in hand and will no doubt 
be able to submit a report at the next 
meeting.
The meeting adjourned after a die 
cuBsion on several minor questions
Whether it was the effect of the 
splendid dinner provided on this oc­
casion, or whether everyone just 
hap^ned to be In a particularly 
happy mood, this meeting of the 
Board of Trade was a very pleasant 
one, and it Is to be hoped that many 
of a like nature will be held in fu­
ture. There Is a great dilTerence be­
tween discussing important matters 
at an early hour after the fnner man 
has beenr satisfied' and discussing 
them at a time whe^ everyone is 
anxious to get home. It is probable 
that the members of the Board will 
assemble at the Sidney Hotel shortl> 
after the election of officers.
There happened to be thirteen 
present at the meeting last Friday 
evening, and in order to ward off the 
“hoodoo” Donald Pflster was elected 
a member of the 'Board for thd oc­
casion.
In those districts where the oat 
crop was a partial or total failure 
last season, farmers are becoming 
somewhat anxious as to the available 
supply of seed oats. There Is a gen­
eral tendency on the part of farmers 
who have seed oats for sale to with­
hold them until later in the winter. 
The movement of seed oats is de­
layed also, because transportation 
has been needed for coal, feed and 
1 livestock.
Possibly 400,000 bushels of seed 
oats may be required In Ontario and 
Quebec, and a much larger quantity 
in Southern Alberta and Saskatche­
wan. The -Canadian Government, 
Seed Purchasing Commission already 
has substantial supplies in store In 
the Interior 'Terminal Elevators, and 
large quantities of good-quality early- 
harvested oats are still to come for­
ward. Alberta and Saskatchewan 
requirements will be given first con­
sideration from thet seed oats pro­
duced in these provinces.
The shortage in Ontario and Que­
bec mai^^uite easily be met from 
I the larg^and excellent oat crops in 
Prince Edward Island and Eastern 
Nova Scotia. No. 1 quality Island 
Banner seed oats are now being de­
livered as far west as Toronto at a 
price comparable with western seed 
oats of the same grade. The price 
of No, 1 seed oats delivered in buli^ 
carlots at any point In Ontario and 
Quebec sohnld not exceed the cur­
rent Fort William cash price for No.
2 Canada Western oats by more than 
.3 5c per bushel. Registered and 
other select stocks true to variety 
may be higher in price.
'The Dominion Seed Branch pro­
vides a system of grading and in­
spection, so that shippers in either 
Western Canada or the Maritime 
provinces may mak^ delivery of seed 
Inspection certificates with their bills 
of lading. Purchasers of seed oats 
in any part of Canada may now buy 
on the basis of grade. No. 1 seed. 
No. 2 seed, etc., and subject to the 




Special Committee of Bo»rclio|!|rf'aao; 
Interviews Provincial Afitnoi 
ties on 'Water QuOstioiL
The deputation appointed at thol 
special meeting of the Board Of 
Trade held last Friday, consisting 0 
Mr. E. Blackburn, second vlce-prtj®- 
dent; Mr. C. C. Cochran and Mr.-.,3BT. 
H. Dawes, accompanied by Mr. M. B 
Jackson, M.P.P., had an Intertrlew OUf 
Monday afternoon at the Parliament. 
Buildings, Victoria, with Mr. B. A.;’ 
Cleveland, Comptroller, and Mr. J.5 
F. Armstrong, Chairman of the Boardf 
of Investigation. f
The purpose of the interview was' 
explalned by Secretary W. 
who stated the Board would ,, h© 
pleased to have had the opportUnfty^J 
of being represented at the session ofj 
the Board of Ifivestigation recently'^ 
held if they had been advised, anifl 
their anxiety for the indusOrial vfol^ 
fare of the district. t'
h^r. M. B. Jackson examined thi^ 





Death of Mr. 
Jas. Ferguson
had been raised to the granting 6t 
water license to the Sidney 
Roofing Company, also as to the situ 
atlon of the water in question.
The Comptroller gave a I'evlew 
the situation and . expressed. the de 
sire and anxiety of the Department 
while safeguarding the interest^ 
effected, to give all the assistaneb^ 
possible to industry. ^
A general discussion ,of the4oBa“ ‘ 
situation took place and the *
attempts that had been made.
The result of the Intervidtfr w* 
tfiat a provisional license -l^U 
given. While not all that 
for, yet on the other hdni fbvornhl^ 
to the local indastrlal inteig 
, It is to be regretted'^
Board of Trade were not, 
the -previous meetli^* As- 
;tgiecttonB-
from a local kno^ed^ ' 
pbint., , Y-';




is an 111 wind .that,':filowB'-jibli.c^i
f
Died at Royal Jubilee Hospital 
Yesterday Morning.
ood, some of our
cldental' aiSvantS'^^'
ent condition ot thd 
on money betwiaeiT hei'ei’ 'nMf
Mr. W. Hearn, a returned sol 
has established the Sidney LeU 
Store on the corner of Beacon 
nue and Fourth sti^t, and Is 
pared to handle In a first-class, 
ner any leather repair work. 'il®*'- 
Hearn was formerly In the addAry 
buBlneas before enlisting for ov,erwBB 
sorvlie, and has oilen the Sliroey 
Leather Store In the same premfi^B. 
Mr. Hearn la well known througl^ut 
the district, and ho Is convinced i|ial 
there la a good field for ouch ai^.pB- 
tabllshmont as ho has Inaugurd
Mr. G. D. Christie, of Victoria, has 
opened up a, branch shoe store in the 
Berquist building.! in the place for­
merly occupied by the Review. Mr. 
Chrjstle has laid In a large stock of 
flpo footwear of all lines, and will 
catUr to every taste. Mr! W. D. 
Morgan will mqnago the buBlness 
here, while Mr. jChrlstto devotes his 
time to hie store in Vlclorla. Th" 
new store will open for business next 
Wednesday morning.
d. MEETING OF L-ADIB8’ AID.
A CORREtrriON.
The financial slatomont of ‘f|ho
War Memorial Park Committee, itllb-
lishod last week, contained a coj|^lo 
of errors, which we correct. iyllp 
balance handed over by the Halttw- 
o'eu dance committee was $21, find 
not $3B; as staled in regard toi|l,ho 
donation of the Sidney Rod and Hun
Club, It was Hlalod that the sum'of 
Thia aliould$26 waa donated, 
boon $3 5 00 This error was th^ 
ault of a mlBunderatandlng. in I 
voraatlon with mombora of the j 
noy Rod and Gun Club, our Info 
ant waa given to underatand'thii 
waa probable that $25 would bH 
nated to iho War Memorial |
The Ladles' Aid* of the Methodist 
Church hold tholr mooting at the 
homo ot Mra. Knowles last Thura 
day. After the buBlnosa waa con­
cluded a lovely tea waa served by 
tho host.pBB, and a real aoclablo time 
spent by tho goodly number that 
were present.
The raomborB of tho Ladloe' Aid 
have Invited Mr. Ritchie, of Vic 
lorla, to give an IlIUBlrated lecture 
about Fob. 4, which ho hao con 
Bcntod to. All Sidney Unowa Mr 
Rllchio, and tho oplendld alldos ho 
putB on tho canvaB, bo roBorve tho 
date, of whicA further notice will 
bo given. The lecture will be given 
at Wesley Mothodla^ Church. Third
Mr. James Ferguson, son of the 
late Malcolm Ferguson and Mrs. 
Isabella Ferguson, died at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, yesterday 
morning about 8 o'clock, after an 
illness of nearly three weeks. The 
late Mr. Ferguson was B1 years of 
age, and was born at Brand Bend, 
Huron County, Ont. He had been 
a resident ot the Saottlch district 
about eighteen years. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a widow, one 
and two eons, Marlon, Walter and 
Moore, ot Saaniohtoilj his mother, 
Mrs. Malcolm Ferguson, one sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Crawford, Saanichton, 
and four brothBrs,* Malcolm, Beter, 
Arthur and John, the latter living 
at home with bis mother.
The late Mr. Ferguson was unl- 
verBally roapectod throughout the 
district, and. his death has caused 
deep regret by all who knew him.
The funeral will take place from 
the homo -of his mother, Mrs. Mal­
colm FergUBon, Saaalohton. next 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
ihp Rev. Mr. Letts officiating. In- 
torlnont will take place at Shady 
Creek Cemetery, Saanich.
A funeral sermon will bo preached 
on Sunday morning next, Jan. 18, 
at the Preflbyterlan service. Temper­
ance Hall, Keating
In their hour of sadnesa, tho Re­
view Jolna In extending heartfelt 
Hympathy to the bereaved ones.
United States. A©
money Is at' a dlsco'ant’“l|/^.^^^iftidl*Y'¥i;'M
States, our importer^'fifid 
handicapped by -
pay the differense-i. 
hand our exporfpta
American price In 
■yith th'6 rate t»f'« 
an extra profit.
^ Take lumber ^os an.<
^HUsb Cbljitolili
In the 'Unltl^d 'U-------
■tUbuaond. American mi|n^;»|||m, 





these days Is Umtted, 
quantity he cim. 
duBtry under those ,““ 
receive an Immense 
will be a real thaufSfl 4tt<|tre^l 
to everybody In tho previno®.
All lines o,t manulejeJ^l|K|||| 
export huslneso to "
find themseJvoB mo,xf^w M%|p| 
same position. Our 
also Booms likely to feel 
Ing effect from the 
Canadian shlpbutlder >'eiin 
appreciably lower than his 
competitor an^ still 







fund, but UB thoro wan not a qudltlim 
al the moetlng which wan deal %lth 
thin matter, Iho eiacl amount Owld 
not be moled The Hum of $26»0b 
mentioned in the financial stateinni 
In order to show that tho Sidney wod 
and (inn Club wan making a dontUon 
to the fund an well an other orAfil' 
zationH We are very tileased to^ttor- 
rect (hlR Htaiemont. In order Ihatphe 
luloundori.tuudlng may bo cloareAlp.
A liTNE CARTOON.
A cartoon advortlaing tho Leap 
Year dance to be given by The 1. U 
D. E. tomorrow night. han been 
placed in the window of tho local 
drug Btoro. This cartodb in the worU 
of Mr A Thompson, draughtoman 




On 15c Worth of Gasoline,^
YOU LAN DO ’IHIS ON A ,
Johnson Motor Wh©di
Tamil Any Illcycle Init» a MotAlftsyci®, Pltdc© ......







Yon Have Heard Some Strong 
Statements Made for
New Edison
SIDNEY AND ISLAMi KEVffiW
A|id Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNERI, Publisher. 
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Price, $2.00 per annum. In advance.
EX.
1
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW A3N lb SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1920
All advertlsments must be in The Review Office, Bei- 
qulst Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
While in the city, pay us a 
visit, spend a musical hour 
with us, and we will gladly 
»prave any of. our claims for this 
wonderful instrument.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t Bt., Victoria, B. C.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent Insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc , where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
F
or some time pai 
mer Kaiser ha' 
and now it Is stated 
true, it will not occi 
hose mental facultle) 
have blustered and
1I8EN INSANE?
t reports of the illness of the loi- 
le come from his Holland retreai, 
hat he is Insane. If the report be 
islon any great surprise. No one 
B were In a normal condition would 
ullied as he did for years betfyre
The Farm’er-Banker Alliance
the Great Conflict twok "place, nor would they have
TO OUR UORHESPONDENTS.
IN order that correspondence may appear in the issue fOr which it is intended, we request our correspond 
entH to send in copy so as to reach the Review not laiei 
than 'Wednesday morning. It la arrives later than that 
it has to be held over for the next issue, and thereby 
some splendid news Is lost. IVe have several splendid 
correspondents and we hope they will assist us in this 
matter.
plunged the world 1 
should have been a; 
politics that no ons 
rule the world. Inst 
the sun” he was the c 
of his kind, has gall 
mud.
Anyone can plctu 
(lay in his Holland p 
out of courtesy It is 
less spirit and ungov 
the moment one seel 
and unhappy creatuzi 
reward in a remarkab 
^rew upon him as the 
its climax during the 
If the report is c
to such a struggle, because it 
larent to the veriest tyro In world 
nation would ever be, allowed t,o 
ad of gaining "Germany place in 
lef plotter, who, along with others 
ed for Oerfnany her place in the
You go to your lawyer for legal advice; 
to the doctor for medical advice; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a busihess of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BAWK
must be to contempR ite at the present tl
almost Imagine him a 
his last night on ear 
The report, of co
lOESOI sosaol
‘THE GIFT CENTRE” u
Commencement Gifts o 
of Real Value
As a token of love and esteem 
—presented at the threshold 
of a broader life-—the dia­
mond becomes a cherlsbed 





Diamond Rings get especial at­
tention here. We are ever on 
the alert tor stones that meas­
ure up to our standard of value 
and have recently secured a 
. number of beautiful gems. For 
a gift of real value choose from 
this fine display.
11
BoUtatre Rings, from. . $26.00 
Cluster Rings, from. .$170.00
Mitchell & Duncan
,* J Js tiT iKJEtiS
1-1
T
he annual report of thm^aanich municipality is a 
striking example of tt^at may be done by a mu­
nicipality under sane management. The report showed 
(hat the business of the community had been condue’ed 
during the past year with marked succesb. The ex­
penditures during the year were heavy, whiie the t ■'al 
collectable taxes were only $4,000 more than for 19 4, 
r'et the municipality, met all its obligations and met aft 
running expenses.
In 1914 the total assessment of the municipality on 
which taxes were paid was $20,109,135. In 1919 the 
otal assessment had been cut to $10,861,000. In 1914 
m the twenty million assessment the total lax rate was 
line mills. Last year, on an aseessment only half as 
;reat, the rate was 14.50 mills.
There is much valuable information in the annual 
•eport ot Saanich Municipality, and we publish it on 
mother page hedStuse of its value as a reference.
There Is no real reason why Sidney and district 
should not become a municipality, and the report of 
Saanich municipality offers food for thought on this 
important question which will have to be faced sooner 
or later.
OeBteal Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.^.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
ADEQUATE WATER SUPPLY.
IF we are to retain the Rubber Roofing industry, the citizens of Sidney must take a lively interest In th 
question of an adequate water supply for that institu 
tion. The company needs a large amount of water to
can be -ec.urad
prospect of the c 
o some other place.
The loss of an industry is a serious matter for anj 
■omniunlly, and everything should be done in ordei
on the farm that now make life 
$ bttjrden, and do them efficient­
ly, oconomlcally and at any 
hour
e the former Kaiser as he is lo- 
Ison, for It is a prison, although 
Iven a different name. That resL- 
rnable temper, which is apparent 
a portrait of thia disillusioned 
, has brought him to his earthly 
l6 manner. His hatred of England 
yeajs passed, and at last reached 
terrible years of war. 
jrr^ct, what a pitiful specimen he






5 Fagan was in his prison cell upon 
h.
rse, may be sent out at this time 
o frame up an exetfise for his non-appearance at the 
rial which it is intenSded to hold.




IE ratification o! 
has had the att( 
nonths, took place 
Foreign office in Parj 
ho entire ceremon.
It is worthy of 
curtesies or hand-sl
the Treaty of Versailles, which 
ntion of the Supreme Council tor 
the Clock Hall at the French 
on Saturday, Jan. 10 at 4,16 p.m., 
aking only a minute.
■te that there was no exchange of 
aking at this memorable event, 
war being still too keenly felt by 
such exhibition
he sufferings of the
fie French people particularly for any 
of rriendship.
As the matter no'ft' stands, the only country at war 
vith Germany is tM United States, all other Allied 
’owers having ratiflefil the treaty..
The United States l^ow finds herself in the unenvi­
able position of either Ratifying the Treaty of Versailles
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEA( ON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. t . PHONE 81
)r concluding a sepajftl'e peace with Germany. It is 
luite safe to predict ffihat the United States will eventu 
ally accept the Peac4 Treaty as ratified by the other 
powers in preference to negotiating a separate peace
t, for the latter course would 
dertaklng, the result of which 
o favorable to her as the Treaty 
the people of the United States 
ard position in which they have 
politicians, there will be much 
d politicians which will be abso
FIRE ' 
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 













vith her late antalgc 
prove quite a large 
vould not be nearly 
)t Versailles. Wheal 
realize the the awk^ 
been placed by thelji 
,ald about the afore^ 
lately unprintable.
IF
There is illness in yofir home 
and the invalid requires much 
of -your attention, call us up.
If you have guests for a few 
days, call us up.
In times of emergency we 
are always glad to have you 
try our service
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
We specialize in Oysters, Fish, 
Steaks and Chops.
REGULAR MEALS
Prices from . . , 35c
soEaoc
ogiS assa:
ymiplng Water, Chaff Cutting, 
WIHitlhff Machine, Separator, 
Etc.
\Ve’ll bo glad to talk It over 
with you nt any time
6. C. Electric








hat such a serious loss to Sidney may be avoided.
The water question received the very serious con 
ilderatlon of the Board of Trade al IIB meeting last 
Friday evening, the members of which are thoroughly 
alive fio the seriousness of the situation, and steps are 
being taken' that body to the end that an adequate 
water supply Will be furnished.
Upon th^^ result of the endeavors of the Board ol 
Trade, withjthe assistance of the citizens of Sidney, will 
iepend, not'only the fate of the rubber roofing Industry 
■ere, but the development of the community by another 
mporlant Industry which is contemplating estabUshlng 
ts plant here. We are not in a position to state what 
the new industry Is, but it may be said that its coming 
here will mean lhat Sidney will ho a manufacturing 
centre of Importance.
It appears that the water is available, hut obJectlonB 
have been made to using the supply on account of the 
langer of curtailing the amount of water necessary to 
he advancement of agriculture This la a serloiis oh 
joctlon, and it will bo necessary to move cautiously 
in order that tho farming community will not suffer. If 
It Is finally decided that the presonl source of supply 
cannot ho used without injury to agriculture, It will 
mean that another supply must be found or, as one 
member of the Board of Trade put It last Frinay even 
Ing, "grass will bo growing on Beacon avenue In a short 
time "
Every citizen who Is Intorestod in (lie welfare of 
Sidney should lake a very lively Inlerosl In tills proh 
lorn and give the Board of Trade as much asBislancc an 
poBBlble in order that this vital question may ho sails 
factorlly adjusted
This question Is tho largosi one presonled to tne 
riilzona of Sidney to solve, and as lime goes on larger 
iiuoollons will proaenl theinsolvos, uni 11 tho rlllzons be 
' nme convinced that tho machinery nt tholr disposal foi 
solving these queBtlona is Inadequate There is only 
one remedy for this state of affairs, and it la only a ques­
tion of lime when Iho clllzens of Kidney and dislrlcl will 
be forced to incorporate In hold whni they have or lose 
HI they have necured during pnaf venrn ITnder inror 
pornllon, the selllemenl of the wulct (|ueHllon could be 
handled promptly and effectively.
CITY MARKETS AND THE COST OF LIVING.
markets afe' ,
Janada. The Btatemt 
city olerks.afid fiuperi 
hat here does not 
3f city market admli 
special rules and res
E operation of city produce markets is regarded 
as having a cloa® bearing on the cost ot living lu 
he towns and cities. With a Mew evidently of bring 
ing out the best syateniB of conducting city markets the 
vgrlcultural Gazette pf Canada, published by the De 
lartment of Agricultjure at Ottawa, has brought iij 
gether, in the Decen$ter number, the systems by which
eighteen of the larger cities lu 
ts provided by city city mayors, 
.endents of markets show clearly 
t In Canada any uniform Bysloiu 
ration. Each city has Us own 
lations. 1# some Instances the 
market la sublet td ^^eort of publican who buys from 
Lhe city the privilege to collect tolls or fees from those 
who bring produce to the market. In other cases, as id 
Regina, we find a weapon's organization efflclontly con 
ducting the city market on a btislnesa basis, while many 
public markets aro directly managed by a conimltloe 
appointed by the city :«ouncll. The Hamilton Board of 
Trade has ostablisbed a wholosome relationship ne 
Iwoen its urban and rural peoples by creating a farm 
era' soclton ot tho Board. Tho friendly co-operation 
and exchange of viowh between the two sections rosuli 
In n bettor under8tali|illng of conditions, consoquontly 
the Hamilton market . Is highly osleorned by growers 
and buyers. It aorvip the Interest of both Kpoclal 
foaluros adopted by various market administrations are 
giving excellent results, for osamplo, iho oystom adopted 
is lit Port Arthur fol^ the soiling of ronslgnmonts of 
.iroduco by tho market manager on a cominlsslon basis 
UenIdoB securing to tho purchasers fresh supplies of food 
•at a cost, utiually below the prices charged in tho stores, 
these markets bring to tho producer (onslderably higher 
prices than If the produce wore compelled to pass 



































WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALIj tXASSICB OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
WAREHOUSE AT VltnORIA: 














i’liIxT riirrcni v Is snld to tio ho nliundiinl In llnrl 
I that the women shoppors carry it In miirlinl haHliets
J-
i
5(onlrsal realaurantfi'are considering wlieihoi to ad 





Gum Roola, high and low cut 
Ixyather Roots, child's, misses' 
and women's.
IVoHcy Koriier Hllppers, 
at
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Beiicon Ave., Shlney, B.(’. 
Wo REPAIR Hlioes Wortli Rii- 
palrlng.
ooooooooooooooi lOOOOOOOOOl
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Smart Hats 
for Boys
With tho addition of a j'oeont 
shipment our stock of Boys’ 
Hats is remarkably complete. 
These newcomers aro of tweed 
and black plush, in becoming 
styles. Suitable for boys 6 to 
14 years
TwimmI liata, $1.50, $2.25
and ...................................... $2.75
Black Plush Hats . . $2.75
Sam M. Scott
* J F Scott
"Boys’ Clothes Hpoclullst" 
1225 DOUGI.AH STREET
VICTORIA, ll. U.
Al Ihe Board df meellng Ihe other nlKlil, when :
II wail being dlHCiisBod which was the (julcUedi meitiod 
of arranging •nil Intervlk'w with Premier Oliver and other I 
Uovernmeni officials, member asked In a kind of '
off hand itfnnner. ' willed la (he qulckesl, telephone tele 
grapli, or tolowomaj) ?” |
Wade’s Gasoline 
- Drag Saw
I’ortahlo l-horaopowor engine, 
provided wllli aafelv cliilih
AgenIn
Watson & McGregor
617 JoliiiHoii HIrei'l, Victoria.
Mull Orders Filled. 
Free
Posing®




1232 Government Street, 
Vidorin, B. C.
T elephone Eight Thieo
oiOEaos=:
SID^Y AND islands REVIEW AND SAAIPMJH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. JANUARY 15, 1920
LOW PRICES ON 
FURNITURE
Our aim is to furnlBh homes neatly, artistically and economically. 
We want you to Inspect our stock of Home Pup-atfeure. You will be 
pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised at the large and 
varied stock we carry. Be sure to see us before deciding on your Fur­
niture purchases. Country orders packed and shipped free.
WE GIVE A DISCOUNT OF TEN I*BR (ENT. OFF REGULAR 






Deep Cove Motor Service
Freight and Passenger
rOMMERCE TWO-TON TKU( K‘ FORD ONE-TON TRl ( K
W'o run a dally freight service to and from Victoria, calling at all 
points via Breed's Cross Road, Central Road and Patricia Bay. 
We are prepared to handle all kinds of freight—in fact, we save 
you money by doing your shopping
Our Passenger Service
Seven-passenger Studebaker, over the same route, Mondays, Thurs­
days, Saturdays, leaving Victoria 3 p.m.
CARS FOR HIRE ANY TIME
VIC’TORIA PHONE 277 SIDNEY PHONE 30L
Items From 
S. Salt Spring
Our Special (lorreepondent Sends a 
Number of Interesting Items 
This AVeek.
Mrs. T. Reid has been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Reid, In Vic­
toria, for the week-end.
George Stevens, well-known young 
man from Beaver Point, Is just re­
covering- from a very serious attack 
of pneumonia. During Christmas 
week he was very low and was not 
expected to rally. W'hen the crisle 
passed, however, he made rajlld 
strides towards recovery.
Mr. Stevens, sr , of Beaver Point, 
and his family. were delightfully 
surprised when a large party of 
young people arrived at (heir home 
on Saturday evening. Jan. 10. A 
most enjoyable time wa.fi spent, chief­
ly in dancing. This Is the third sur­
prise parly given in the last fe> 
weeks. The other two were at 
Michael Gyves, Fulford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. King and family, "Beaver Point
Miss Daphne Justice, with her llt- 
le Blfiter, Jem, recently left Ganges 
or Victoria.
J. Richard Cartwright, who was 
llled In the C. P. R. wreck near 
Quebec, was the third son of Mr. 
rthur Cartwright. Three years 
;go, a boy of fifteen, he left Salt 
I'prlng for Vancouver and then sall- 
d on the Margaret Hainey, on which 
Igie signed on as apprentice for four 
ears. He was on his way from 
Dgland to spend his Christmas 
l^olidays with his mother at Ganges 
hen he met his untimely end. The 
uneral took place on Jan. 4 The 
emalns were laid to rest in St. 
lllary’s Cemetery. Fulford Harbor.
For the Cough That Clings
The steady, persistent cough that never quite disappears, under the 
use of ordinary cough remedies, is due to a different condition than 
the cough which results from a cold. This is due to a chronic weak­
ness and irritation of the tissues of the air passages and must be 
overcome by a treatment that will build up the entire system and re­
store the throat and lungs to normal condition. For this purpose
use our
Tasteless Wine of Cod Liver Oil
terns From 
West Saanich
Miss Freeland entertained a nuni- 
1 >er of friends at her home on Mon 
lay evening last Games, music and 
< lancing helped to make a delightful 
t ime for all.
Mr. C .Thomas is clearing land for 
1 Hr. T. Walker.
Mr. J. Carrier is putting tile drains 
1 n the property belonging to Mr. J. 
J'ohnston.
I Mrs. Lome Thomson, who under 
' vent an operation on F'riday last at 
t ihe Royal Jubilee Hospital, is pro- 
{fressing favorably, according to 
1 atest reports.
ItWe recommend this because it Is always fresh and palatable. 
contains the highest possible percentage of pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil.
PRICE, $1.00
















and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE (CIRCLE 
One Double Load . . . $4.00 One Single Load. . $2.25
ALL AVOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
(Too Late for Issue of Jan. 8.)
Mr. and Mrs F'rank Scott and Mr.
Jefrey Scott, were the hosts, on 
j New Year's Eve, at the Mahon Hall,
Ganges, at a most enjoyable dance, 
the occasion being the coming of age 
of the very charming daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs f’rank Scott. Everything 
tended towards making the dapce 
successful, from the rapid raise in 
temperature of the last day of the 
old year so the warm, bright moon­
light night of that evening. The hall 
was decorated with great artistic 
■skill, the color effect being added to 
j by a display of the flags of our al- 
j lies. Holly and mistletoe were used 
jin profusion. At one end of the hall 
I is the new stage on which were set 
out card tables for those wro pre­
ferred bridge and other games to the 
"light fantastic." At the extreme op­
posite end of the hall a scheme of 
private boxes, tastefully draped and! 
decorated, added much to the con­
venience of the dancers. Invitation^ 
to the extent of over two hundred 
were sent out by the hosts and it 
was evident from the number who 
attended the dance that very few of 
the invited guests were unable to be 
present.
Each guest, on arrival, offered" 
their hearty congratulations to Miss 
Beryl Scott, lovely young daughter ot 
the hosts, on her attaining her ma­
jority. She was most becomingly - ___
gowned in a white satin dress draped an(i most certain symp-
with white silk net and silver lace. Yoms of exhausted nerves 
She carried a handsome bouquet of 
tloua,-
Dancing commenced shortly after 
9 p.m. and was continued into the 
"wee hours ayent the twall. " The 
music was supplied by Mr. A. A.
Blttan^ourt and during the supper 
dances by Mdmos Castle, Palmer 
and Miss Doris Aitken and Mr. Percy 
Lowther.
Before midnight an adjournment 
was made to the supper room, where 
the tables fairly groaned under the 
"Velght of the delicacies supplied by 
host and hostess, which were par­
taken of with greatest relish by tho 
guests. The table decorations were
Will Morning 
Never Come
J^OES thia illustration pic- 
... ture your experience?
What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?
Sleeplessness is one of the
This Is the warning that you n.oed 
Lhe assistance of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop­
ment of serious nervous trouble.
By Improving the quality of the 
(xlood and building up tho nervous 
by stem this food cure brings new 
energy and strength to tho whole 
Ibody.
1k) cents a box, 6 for $2.76, all dealern, or 










RAINUO.ATH. $0.5(1, $1H.00 and............................... $25 00
LADIES’ RAINCAPEH $25 00
(’HlLI)RKN’H RAINCAPE.S .................................................... $4 05
GIKLH’ ltAIN(K)ATH, 12 to 18 years..................................................... $8.00
HKRGK. i'OPLIN, HILK DREHHliX AT CLEARING PRK’EH 
FEW ('OR8ETH LEFT, largo al*eM,C75o aiul........................................$1.00
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies' and ('lilldreii'H OutRtter





720-722 Vales H(. A. I. KIRKPATRICK





FUMED OAK MORRIH CHAIIt, with tapoalry cushions $110.00
GOLDEN OAK MORRIH CHAIR, with velour cushions $27.50
FUMED OAK MORRIH ( IIAIII, wtih lenihnrelte cushions $22.50 
HLKRPY-HOld/OAA' (TIAIHH, In fnpnntrv $17.50
BROWN RATTAN CIIAIRH, wllh tupeslrv riishlons $21.50
FUMED OAK ROCUKRH, with leal herel l e cushions $10.00
GOLDEN OAK ARM ( HAIR, with lualher seal and back $UI.50
hl’E« I AL AI'lEVnON (HVFN TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERH
.30001 lOOOl ZtQOlQC; IQOOC lorao ^
Ueautlfully illuminated.
At the passing of the old year all 
guests joined hands across and after 
the gong had sounded Its knell with 
twelve strokes tho guests united in 
singing "Auld Lang Syne."
A masquerade dance was held in 
the Burgoyne Bay Schoolhouse, 
South Salt Spring, f)n Jan 1, 1920. 
Many and varied were the costumes 
worn and four very handsome prizes 
were awarded as follows-
To tho best dressed lady. Miss 
Edith I,,ee.
To tho best comic lady. Miss Mol 
Ho Akornian.
To (ho best dressed man, Mr 
Percy Hnrel
To tho best comic nmn, Mr. Gor 
aid Hamilton.
Dancing conmfencod at 9 p.m , 
and wont on until tho early hours of 
January 2 The evening was thor 
oughly enjoyed by everyone of the 
eighty odd guests who wore present
The following wore some of tho 
visitors to Ganges, who came up 
from town during tho week Mr 
and Mrs T I.nynrd, Mr and Mrs (' 
Layard, Mr and Mra Keith 'Wllflon 
Mr and Mrs rtoborts. Mr and Mrs 
Donoo WalUor, Mrs Nixon and son, 
Miss Mary Tolson and Messrs WHHb 
and Loo
'I'he pantomime 'Aladdin," which 
recently met with n\ich success, was 
reproduced on Thursday, Jon H 
for the sake of those w-ho were un 
able to attend the previous perform 
aneea
Mrs Harris snd won left for Vic 
lorla, wliere the lulli-r Is^lo undergo 
a alight opernt Ion
Mr W A McAfee has ret timed 




Wosley Church, Third strool, Sid 
Bey, Sunday, Jan 18 Service, 11 
am., Sunday School, 2.30 p.m. Sor 
vice. North Saanich,-7 30 pm.
ANGLICAN
‘Rundny, Jan 18: St. Andrew's 
(Church, Sidney: Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion, II am , Sun 
day School, 3 p,m , Evensong and 
Sermon, 7 pm., proaclier, Ven 
Archdeacon J S Swool
Holy Trinity, N Saanich Morn 
Ing Prayer, 11 p ni , Sunday School 
2.30 pm.
Tallow Hall, Deep Cove, 2 30
pm
8T. PA! L’H PREHHVTEUIAN
Sunday, Jan. 18 Bible School, 
2 30 p m . Evening servltf'. 7 p iii 




FUNERAL "dIUEITORS AND 
TjrENRim KMnAT.MF.TlH 
<k>m|>elent Iftuly In Al(4-n<1ari(-«\.
Our charges are rea anna l)le. 
and liesi of aer\lce finv or nighi
Phono ItllOO
IUI2 gUADRA HT . VICTOHI V
Sidney 
Leather Store
Beacon Avenue and Fourth Street
Repairs to all kinds of Leather Goods. 
Harness, Saddles, Bags, Trunks, Etc. 
Promptly attended to.
Operated
by W. HEARN ‘"s"
26
SAVE* SAVE!
We ofter you the opportunity to save dollars on one of the everyday
necessities.
FOOTWEAR
We cou[d not begin to list the values we offer but we can say that 
we are selling Shoes below factory prices today.
REMEMBER!
you have only two more days Our big stock reducing sale closes
Saturday, January 17
(OME AND SEE FOR YOURHELF 





An Opportunity to Purchase Your
Reqxm^mo^JpJIha,
Considerable Saving
SALE NOW ON. COME AND BE CONVINCED
DAVID SPENCER,
VICTORIA, B. C.
Sure to Get Better
if the Invalid takoa medicine 
prepared in our Proscription 
department. Wo back up tho 
doctor by supplying exactly tho 
medicine ho ordeis. His skill 
and our fulthfulnosB make for 
a speedy recovery Chooeo 
your druggist w'llh tho same 






912 Oil Government Rlreoi, 
Victoria, B ('
DENIIHT
H. LcKoy Iliirgf-nH, D.D.H., lu7 112 
1'ampbi‘ll hulliling, corner Fori 




When you answer the telo-i' 
phono, you are oouirtoous Hi 
your answer. If you are 
answering a bustnesB telephone, 
however, U would be more 
courteous If Instead of saylnfr 
"Hollo,” you announced tho 
name of tho firm or depart­
ment One greets another on 
tho street with “Hello,” buf 
then one seos tho other an^ 
there Is no need to announce 
the person speaking. On tbo 
telephone 11 Is different. You 
aiiilclpale wlrnl a person wanta 
to know when you reply to a 
cull. "This Is Hoo & Co., Mr. 
Blank speaking.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equlpinont
IIS
784 Itrongliton HI.. VdetoHa,'B. O. 
relephoiies—2285, 22110, 2287, 
EsUihUHlied 60 Yoara
I (> !> F lea|i vesr datu
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Local
I. O. D. E. leap year dance
morrow night In Berquist Hall. *■
^ •»« •
Mr. and Mrs. AVm., MaJfcWBbtf" 
a Hyhig vfttlt to Sidney last Sundf
I. O. D. E. leap year dance, 
16. Tickets 50e 
Dress informal.
:o- he can)e out.- He has a wife and an 
Infant boy living here, the young 
son arriving only last Sunday. Na- 
feata had been wor^^ing at the Sidney 
Mlils for some time.
Su^jper 25c
^lr8. Kinq,ey, the Misses Kinnd 
Mrs Ledain khd Mr. Wl^loB.on W€ 
visitors to Sidney Sunday.
Miss Rosa Matthew's leaves tb 
afternoon for Winnipeg, where s 
will spend a few months visiting.
Miss Fatt and Miss Johnsto 
spent the week end with Mr. ai ' 
Mrs. Fatt, Linden avenue, Victorl
Mr and Mrs. Geo. McMullen lea' ' 
r>n StatnrUay next for a trip up tl 
Island They will return by Monds
Four bits will entitle you te tal 
part in the I O. D. E. leap ye| 
dance tomorrow night. Two hl| 
extra for supper Dress informal.
Keek our Laxative Cold Cure (|' 
hand and be prepared to stop arco 
as soon as it starts. Lesage, 
druggist.
IMr Gordon Holmes has purchaaj ® 
the property of Frank Sproule 
the East Road, and intends to 
into the chicken raising business.j
I’se our Violet Cold Cream ef 
night before retiring and youTl : 
be troubled with chapped lips
HOCKEY MAT( HES.
I The Review has made 
ijientB to have the results
arrange- 
of the
Kockey matches phoned In at the 
end of every period. Those wishing 
to learn tlie results, phone 28.
mu SIIIIII I 11.1
“Tb'^ Fkshion Centre."
—..., ..I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
hands. Price 25c. 
druggist.
Lesage,
The Review has ordered a line 
riety of calendars for next year 
will be in a position to supply Ic 
[merchants with their 19 21 calendaj^ 
Hold your order for the Revie'w.
Mr. J. T. Taylor, of the 
j Mills, returned home from
SIdn< -y
BULEDINO,
Utoria aiicl Sidney Motor Stage
LOOK, FOR T^HIS SIGN
Duncai
yesterday where he had attended th# 
installation of officers of Templj 
Lodge, No. 33, A.F. & A.M., on Tued, - 
day evening. ^
Cheap soap injures complexions. ^ 
Buy here, and be sure to get pure, 
neutral soaps that cannot Injure tlv^* | 
most delicate skin. Lesage, tq 
druggist.
The annual meeting of the Nortl 
Saanich Women's Institute, will ■ t 
held in Berquist Small Hall on Fr 
day, Jnn. 27, at 3 p.m. BuainesE 
Election ot officers for 1920.
Prof. A. N. Nunn had a ver 
pleasant surprise, after feeding sa 
dust from the Sidney Mills to ! 
hens. One setting hatched ot 






BEACON AVENE E, SIDNEY, B. C.
ing Day, Wed. Jan. 21
The regular monthly meeting df 
St. Andrews’s W. A. was held at thq 
home of Mrs. Cotton yesterday, with 
a fairly good attendance. In the ab­
sence of the preslden, Mrs. S. 31*0' 
J;hour, vlce-presjdent, prosldqfl- 
After the usual business proceedings 
and discussions, the hostess servdd 
afternoon tea. The annual raeetl^ 
will be held al the Rectory on tpe 





V. & S. Slalioo
SPECIALS
Sali^rday* and Ifolidaya 
Leavs Sidney 11.30 p m.
On Ho>liday* Cart Run 




m Tri om 
toria
LEAVE SIDNEY 
9 a m., 2 p m , 5 p.m
SUNDAY
lie m., 3 p.m . 
9 p m.
F. HOBSON. Phono 3220
The Sidney Basjketball Olub vlsijt^ 
Saantchtbn last Tuesday night and 
played a practice match with tne 
basketball team there In the* ABir|- 
cultural Hall. The Sidney team 
wen out by a good score. The Sah- 
nlchton players wore Goo. Malcol 
Russel Crawford, Tom Bowl, Ag 
and Arthur Buckle. The Saanlchttm 
team will play the Keating team d*- 
Kf't'ting tonight In the W'esl Road 
Hall.
lassi&ed Ads.
e STRAYED from Mrs
Henry Avo., a dog. part 
enowers to name of Mike 
ne found harboring name 
Thle date will bo prosecuted
1 2-31 -t f
IAWAY YOEll t>I.D 
XEIl|£8—Have them rotrondod
All work flrBl'ClasB Phono No I tl 
-p.m, on week days, or any 
Goddard
ner In Hldnoy. T 11 Culland 
owner. 714 Hastlagn bt , Vaneou 
ver. 1 15 lip
liOST—Oroon aUlff and ours off Hid 
noy. Reward. Box ilk .lamea 
Island. 115 Imp
A NEWHY a'OWN.
A Blrangor arrived in Hldm-y the 
Other day. and upon soolng llio ftiul 
llplIcKy of Review signs. ('at,unllv re 
niarUod IhnI 'Ihe town Is nol very
largo, b« d It la----------- of a place for
nowB"
On Thursday evening, Jan. 22, al 
8 o'clock, Mrs^ Wall, who has or­
ganized. 1 .1)00 Institutes In England 
within the laid throe or four yoaru, 
will address the Women's Institute^ 
at Keating Hall. Members of^Norih 
Saanich branch have n cordial Intfl- 
lallon to bo proaen| and It Is hoped 
many will take advantage ot the Qp- 
poriunily lo hear Mra Walt. Trana- 
porttttlon will be provided It meih- 
bors wishing to go will phone No. 
631,, or leave their names at the 
Review office.
-WANTED—To buy from owner, four 
gijf roomed houne and lot or 
JUBO and nmiill acreage Rea 
inable on terms Write M 3683, 
Sidney P O i i5 2id
A Japanese named Nagala, who 
han been considered by his friends 
an nol Just in his right mind for 
some time past, was taken In charffo 
by (Onslable Blahop laat Tuead&y 
morning and convoyed to Victoria. 
Nagala became quite unmanageable 
on Monday evening, and bandied a 
couple of hlB frUindB rather roughly. 
In order that hlh wife would not be 
upset over tho occurrence, Nagatk 
was o-nttoed outalde tho houae 
some pretext and was arrested when
■ ■ ... Ij... ...y .......... ....^ .......... . ■
Saanich
Municipality
Annual Report at Saanich Council
MeeOng Shows Intact Sinking 
Funds; Reduced DeflcJts. ^
In 1914 the total assessuent of the 
municipality on which taxes were 
paid was $20,109,135, In 1919 the 
total assessment had been cut to 
$10,861,000. In 1914 on tne twen­
ty million assessment the total tax 
rate was nine mills. Last year, on 
an assessment only half as great, 
the rate was 14.50 mills.
The total of general, school and 
debt collectable taxes in 1914 was 
$156,851. In 1919 it was $160,213 
On the general rate the taxes col- 
leetable in 1914 were $120,654 
Last year they were only $52,028. 
Seventy-eight per cent, of 1919 taxes 
have been paid.
Because of the increase of $11,000 
In teachers' salaries and $10,000 for 
new schools, the school taxes in 1919 
amounted to $58,000, while thev 
were only $36,000 In 1918. In 1914 
the school rate was 1.80 mills. Last 
year it was 6.41 mills.
A statement of liabilities shows 
that t^e municipality owes the Bank 
of Montreal on current account $21,- 
930. As a matter of fact, the mu­
nicipality is really $5,000 ahead, as 
' cash on hand at the Municipal Hall 
amounts to $8,400; there is $14,400 
due from the Provincial Government 
and the Beaphes and Parka Commit­
tee and there are various 1920 ac­
counts not yet due which the muni­
cipality has already liquidated. 
These come to more than $5,500.
On the operation of the water­
works the report tells how early in 
the year there would be a deficit ot 
$3,000 if the flve-cent rate were 
maintained. The deficit, after meet­
ing the sinking fund of $33,000, now 
turns out to be only $1,200. This 
brings the total deficit for all past 
years up to $5,723 tor water 
operation.
“All sinking funds are Intact, and. 
Indeed, In most cases considerabl'- 
surpluses exist," states Reeve Jone-)
In his annual report.
“During the year debentures tr 
the extent of $30,000 have neen rn 
purchased and cancelled.
“It Is interesting to note that tlir 
Interest received on onr sinking fund 
Investments was actually $12,155 
whereas the amount required accord 
ing to bylaws le less than $6,200"
The financial statement shows ar 
rears of taxes outstanding amount to 
$100,303. This la made up as foi 
lows: 1914 to 1917 taxes, $21,948;
1918 taxes, $22,167; Interest on 
taxes, $6,598; 1919 taxes, $33,968
1919 water frontage, $4,669; Ward 
Seven bylaw, $1,041; fifteen per cent 
addition, $6,471; Cralgflower School 
tax, $1,287; special BBsessmeiu,; 
$2,150.
Figures for ward aBseasments for 
1919 are Ward One, $ 1,688,630 
■Ward Two, $1,392,755; Ward Three 
$1,662,382; Ward Four, $ 1,639,179 
Ward Five, $1,646,525, Ward 
$ 1,374,1 40; Ward Seven, $ 1,53 1,435 
From these figures are exempted the 
property of the Victoria & Sidney 
Railway and tho B. C Electric and 
tho B C Telephone Co , which cor 
poratlons pay tholr taxes In ono lump 
sum, to cover tholi holdings for tho 
whole inunlclpalUy.
Public works dlsbursetnenlH n( 
cording lo wards for hto year wore 
Ward One, $7,633, Ward Two. $7, 
621; Ward Throe, $7,183, Ward 
Four, $7,329; Ward Five. $5,990. 
Ward Six, $6,793; Ward Seven 
$6,717; general, $463, main Iruik 
roads, $9,572; total, $59,300. 1hl> 
was tho total from revenue expciidi-d 
by tho engineer during 1919 In 
addition to thlo, undof tho water 
works bylaw, $14,312 was exponde I 
— $6,300 for Ward Seven bylaw and 
$2,816 for Inatalllng now watorwoiUs 
aorvlgoB. Thlo makes a total ongln 
eorlng oxpendRuro of $8 1,734
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Gov«nnment Street 
Victoria, B. C.
J^nuayy Clearance 
Sale Offers Unusual 
Values
In All Departments
It will pay you and pay you well to investi­
gate the splendid values being offered In 
all departments of the store, during this 
great January Clearance Sale.
Entire Stock of Suits, Coats and 
Dresses Greatly Reduced
Fine Kid Gloves 
At $1.75
Fine Quality Glace Kid 
Gloves, in shades of 
black, tan and while. 
Sizes 6 1^ to 8. Two 
dome clasp, and spe­




F^lne Quality Silk Usle 
Thread Stockings, 1^- 
black or white, with re­
inforced garter top. 
Sizes 8, 9, 9% and 
10. Unmatchable value 
at, per pair...............50c
Just Received
A Large Shipment of New 
Knitting Wools 





WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, front $4.26 to..................................... $1.60











We Need Not Urge 
You to Come
We know, for you'll instantly recognize the great savings we are 
allowing at our Shoe Sale.
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
“Where Most People Trade"
B E INVITE YOl It INSPECTION OF OUR NEW STOCK OF
Ladies’ Weiists
The latoni slylcB and desIgnB, In MUSLIN, VOILE, BILK, CREPE 
DE CHINE and GE()RGF.TTE, and v»iry reasonably priced.
From $2 to $10 Each
LADIEH' HII9t HKIRT8. In many colora, al................................$9.60
Tl’HNnri.L’H liNDEllWKAR FOR WOMEN AND (HILDREN 
Ludli-w’ I'nilervivsta, from 75c l<j ,$8.78
lllo«uiier)>. In grey, per pair, $1.00 and , .$1.78
liifanta' and Children's Vests, from..................... ................................50c
CItlldren’H ComblnntloniH, from , . .$|.20
'BRTY FOR MALE—Whui offer 
Blk. 14? The boat coi
Ice Skates, Footballs, Basket Harris & Smith
Balls, Bicycles, Flash Lights 1220 Broad HI.. VbloiLiPhono 1377
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Departmental Stor Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
